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Dec.B,

Ria bt. Geldwin at the ;Jhi t~
and discussed the Berman

situ~tien

H~use

and I mat for lunch a.nd bef >!Jre

for the better part of an h1rnr and a

htlf c

Like Hagan and Kingstr.»n last week, he w.as probing for ar<!;;i,s

of future ac cor:im®da.ti@no I gave him

nan~

-- though I s;i.id that you would

:tlways bi} willing ;J.nd interested in h·J).;.ring of any <lpprCJaches tiuju_zi±±J1&Fix
Hu.~'1i ties

the
cas~

wished

t~ pr~sent. Du1~i:ng

the dis cussicm I t!iink the

;i.gainst Berm.an was tightened up a couple ef notches by me, th...,ugh

I did not forecl©se Qrry optionso
.I

ga~

Gald'win quite a lengthy background on your

involvomerrt with the eriginal legislation, going int@ detail on the

c~unterpart fr~m ~arly d~ya

-- yaur respect fGr the leadership of Barnaby,
t~

and agreement with him ngt

at the @utset ef the program.
re~uthorizations,

you had

an:l plans -- tha.t you had

pross the

State Humanities councils

I said that in e.;,ch of the two previcus

qu.esti~m"d
:1.

issu~ ~f

the Hu.rnanities on their Stato

very deep i:rrt<'!rest in this Endowment

all its works, since in l.:.i.rge measure you h;i.d

cr~'3.ted

it.,

pr~gr:ims

~!ld

I peintt"d

out that you had dcfend.•?!d the inclusion of the HUJ:l;;i.nities in the

bcgin.riing (against tlM scepticism of Sen.
had

b~en :J.

J~vits), ;;_[!'.].

that y(m

past champi<Jn of p;:.:rity between the twa Endowments, when others

SG•ught t"J ch:;i.ng~ this position., (Far example, YrlU 111 roc3.ll letters we

wrote to Sen,. :Sible, CJrd 1 s predl'7.!cess"1r on

th~

:;i.p:pre113 surieQm. irrrnlved,

urging p::irity _in f'undi:i:ig.,) Thus, I said, Y"'U had
tfr1 if},

~e·+f u>.7 if~I

I

be.;;~1 very

active

:ind

r--....., '\:'"

.-.;;_~$
~
,.~.

\!)\J

~
t_..

~

~
~

~

2_nd

influ~nti.:11

in

.!.rts ;u:d E umani tics from the -;.mrd gill, am in h 1~lpir.g

th~

the pr<>g!'21ns dovelop <)Vt?.r a t0n-y<:J<ll' spnn -- an:i that it h.:;_d

be~n

of

c._:~ncern

~

t.;; you when y(;ur amen:L""1ent for the State-based Hurt;J.Dities, intended te

throw light on how thl':l overall program cimld be inprov12d,
0n a wide erchestrated fr@nt, even bef@re hearings had
stress~d

I

h~.d

th~ C<i)nfr•mt~tiens

which had .;;i.risen

:i:mendr:t-~nt

had focused y"ur

a result of the 1;1>rchestr:J.ted attack on your

attenti0n

sharply 0n

b~en anr~unced.

that this critique had only a very indirect beariug on

basic c4mc.-::rns with Berma..'1 , but that
~s

w;,;.s suddenly attacked

th~ St~te cornmi.tt~ea

and that, as a result, you

become increasingly canvinced that your concepts were riEht o

c~ncepts,

I said,

when

explaim~d

y~ur

to my colleagues

~n

These

the Hill met ·with a.

f:a:vorable reactiono• I h:ad yet t., find a st.Ufer wh0 did not o?grc" with

I further s;ri.d

you

w~re

sls@

n~~

th~t

in

qu~3tioning

Berman•s performanc@
th~t

questionir.g the pessibility

parity sh0uld D.lilt be

espous~d

p«'!r se, and th.at perhaps the question @f more funding for the 5.rts than for the
Humanities sheuld be

re:c~mmend.edo

Goldwi.n .%fiG-ZstW surprised me here:

he said

in an u:nguarded m~--iner (I felt ..-.eeE>!IJlf, f!lr the m~st VJ.rt th.",l.t we w~re bath
fencing)

th.'.lt he -vnmld ::i8ree with you -- th?.t th•.+ ...trts m("rited r;;.ore o He added

quickly, "Ron BernJ;tn would ldll r1m i f he ever heard ;ne S'ZY that.,n

Gol.dwin launched into

~ d~f ense

0f Berman. He had

r~t

initiated

the criticism 0f yaur amendment (this is a very ni.isl~adiDg sb.tcment -- if he

did.:::i 1t actually initiate it, he cert:.a.inly ;;.tctted it.,)

highly praised by all,

8\tt'm

by his tw;;i critics

I did n~t C©rn'"'rrt <0n

0n trH~ c.~uncil

0 .nc identified as Hannah Gray, th1) other as .i:·!s o Rcckcf oller..
had been highly prais•'d thrsughout the c~mntry o

of the Humanities ..
F~rm~u:1 ts

W()rk

Out of the 26 Council nwm.bers.,

'

.

only tw:;') were cpposed. :r:ven they adr.ri.tted that the st;Ufing
I stld that I wondered i f Council members

to this type

{11f Whit~

woul~',

e..-v::cellent 0

W'"-.S

syeJ.k in

u

0pp~sitil;;}n

House inquiry, k.newir.g that to oppose wi<>uld in all

liklih.aod be reported to Bernan, and that

that Berman could l@se his jobeoo

epp0siti~n w~uld

mean or

c~uld me:.111

I said tha.t if I were in such a situ:a.ti'9n

ever, even If I felt reservatians, I would be reluctant t@ express the:mo
I theref ~re

questi~n~d

tho $bjectivity of the ©pinions he had received

under the· circumstances o
n~t

I s.Ud

th~t

I had demo!

s~m.-J

checld.r.g ef rrry 0wn

0f the Hll1llanities Ceuncil -- but of ethers in the fi!l?ld; and that I

had received a general back-up and end@rsement of your view:
has beha.ved p:a.ssably, but ru>t exc!l!ptien:.a.llyo
11

errthusi:i.stic" endersern.ent of Berman as

rather thoughtful
to see i f

h~ h~d

ani didn't comment.

11

E~rrnn

I s:.iid I had received not ene

tmtsto;_nding 0

°

Goldwin

I assuned that he

received from. the Cli'HL"lcil any such

W:J.s

lo~ked

searching his raind

ringing_~cc~l;idt11 e
~

In

any event he didn tt comment•

Instead, he said th:l.t a Gntlrman &f an Endowment w.:is subject tQ
itll ldnd.s cf pressures, that sernetimes he had to
academician, sometimes .;;m administratar, etc o
tGl~ra.ma

b~

a politician, sometimes .a.n

G()ldwin made a plea for

of small vag:ll'ies, an:i t,,}lerance in gtiner;il fror.i the .Senate -

arrl

h•)re I had the feeliri.g that ag:ain there w;:i.s a!l unguarded :vl@ment and th.:tt it
was obvious th.at GC1ldwin w.as not an objective a:n...lyst, but a Eerm.an coh!)rto
J.. third unguard"'d moment came .a bit ;titer this when he said th:;it

he: h.;d

hopf~d

ibn Berman's

th::lt n.s

~n

f>ld friend of St>m'l.tor Pell' s .:rnd as an

friend

~f

I might be a'cihe t0 provide the basis for a m<»dus vivendi a

C¥uldn 1 t I f_,res9e that oi.ll this
w~uld

~ld

be a bright new outlaok fer

w~uld
th~

ev'ontually be settled, .;ind that there

future??"?

presr~:rrt

I said, frankly no, th;it I could n@t fon'!.see this at t.he
He then asked me what I 1-muld d"' i f I were in his

sh1~es

o

I said that I w..:mld try tg da his j@b with all possible
that I w:rnld

r~part th~

has interviewed
Pell was

n~t

tJ.t

in f

views of th!! Ce.m.:."'lcil

the Ewna:nities,, nnd

rosp~nsibility t~

and lack of confidence in the

he

menti.;in that

le<idcrship @f the

program «Quld have to add some concern regarding future

This was

~thers

af the reappointment,, and state y0ur b;lsic view o

I said it W@uld als& seem to me the part of

p:rmn~

r~sponsibility

a staff level -- and that I Wt.luld repert that Senator

~,Vi>r

your lack of favor

Ql1

timeo

r~latiQnships

if

Berm did remain in 0ff ice 0

ai

bvi.,usly :ntit what Ql')ldwin had hoped t0 hi:?ar,, and I think it

somewhat confused himo

He had n<> c&unter tft this.

I said this mainly because I did not want to leav<e aey imprl'.'!ssion that
i f th.=: n0minati0n is sent up to us, it rnicht sor:1ehow receive a tacit
~.pprovtl,

@r

Cl

grudging acceptance

o

I thought h"" sheuld lmam th;1t

the

oom:i.nati•m, i f transmitted, is geing t@ cause a probleno
He asked i f the ether members Gf the Subc01;1mittee and C<innmittee H<Juld ga

al1;>ng with the

Ch.;i.irm~"'l

ef the Subcomo

I sii::ply s:rid this is aften the

C::lSfto

Goldwin said initially that he had sign::::d off on the nomiiiati«:•ll. a.rd :sent it
along fer further re1riew (mC1stly rrrnti:ie I gathered) before it officitlly
Ct;}mes

it
I

to the Hill o At the en:l he said, he WEmld be takir.g amther lGil>k :it

b~fore

s~id

tr:insmitttlo

that this would C?nter int:l your ccmsideratii:ms, but 'it wsuld net be

determining by any
1·Te

m~<!l.!13 o

partfJd en a very friendly bdsis --

dev~lcrpr::~nts

I said I -e-ould keep him in touch with

here -- he proril::;ed the s;;i.me on

his side.,

.....

!Vi:y hunch i.s that

th~

but th.:>.t the decisiGJn

i:<)

d1:i

s~nt

'f•Nb.:i.bly be

Romi.nati0n will
this Hill

n.Jii

ce

up to us,

further discussed

I think >dth·;:mt this meeting today it mrnld h:i.ve been

s~nt

0

I

f0rr.f:l.rd

!

this week., Naybe it ·will still be.

But there will

It will be iYJ.teresting to see iilhat feedback I

m;;iy

b~

thought given.
I

I

get. from the

Hunomi.ties 111n this meeting"

to tl7 ta stimul-.te .a c.:<.11 te Goldwin from n.cy!Qne but the

we CGuld be accused of tr"Jing to

bl~ck fr(~~d.om

I
I
I!

f.1!!(1St

I

~cti1Jn ..

of choice ar..d

But I think things :are sorqewhat in the balanc<? n•:>W, regardi:;:ig
tr;;ins:mittal.
others at

:t

Goldwin hinted

:,.,'hi te Hi»use

lev~l,

One final thing w.,rth natir1g:
:a succassGr

t~

mot

~11

to

vil1~m

his

I might ba centa.cted by
r~p@rt

would be

s~nt.

Goldwin used the argUI11ent at one

Berr:wn "could be W•,,rse ,,n

;.i.nd that~ <i.s an <!!'gument

bec-arne.,

th~t ~

~

thht

I said yt)u had heard that bef·:ire

it h"ld absolutely

Which gave :rr.a moment.;irily

p~int

fe,3ling

Ilf) ~.r;;tfl!r •o o He

th~t

his

s::<id

positi~n

is

f
I

that influentitl, th•:mgh he is tho orJ.y uine :.i.b\i)ut who has

the Len Garment :,1ssigrnnent •

I
t
i
I

I

I
I
l

I

